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Tu tihe Schoiar.-Stud>- the lesson care!ully, turnirig Up the xuarnal references and readlng the
DaIly Portions.' Then close your Bible and tr3 te ajiswer in writing the questions following withosst aW-

oejitno a <i.rom oeny quarter u.fter > ou have begxo to write. Then brixîg this leaflet to Sabbh eohoo
wthl you on tbeday of Its date. If you cannot corne, tii] out the blank and send the leaflet (with the an- -
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z.-Why was the wornan surprised at Christ's request for a drink cf water? (3)

2.--Whftt dirl Jesus offer to the wornan of Sarnaria and what did hc mean l)y it ? (4)

3.-In what respects was the living watcr better than "this water" (4)

ý-4-11mW did Jesus awakcn a desire for this precious gift ? (5)

5 W'hat kind cf ivorshippers does God "seek for"? (4)

6.-What threc things docs John sa'y that "Qed is "? (,5)
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